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BANGALORE

. INDIANInstitutes ofManagement are
planning to extend the final recruit"
ment period to 15"20 days or even a
few months from the present time-
frame of 5-7/days, taking a cue from
their international peers such as Bar-
vard, Wharton, LBSand K~lloggs.

The premier business schools are in
discussion to implement a new model
called the 'rolliD.gplacement process'
as companies emerge from last year's
economic slowdown and get ready for
a full-fledged hiring. The institutes are'
likely to implement the model for
their final placement in February-
March 2010. Five officialsat different
llMs said they are in discussions or are
planning to restructure their place-
ment process. "Weareconsideringre-
structuring of our placement process
as the number of students will be in-
creasing from the current batch to
300-500 andhis very stressfulto com-
plete the process in 5-7 days," an TIM
Bangalore official told ET. "The only
difference is that under the rolliD.g

" placement process model in the US,
sfudents have to find the jobs on their
own, while here TIMshave to place
each and every student," the official
said on request of anonymity.

The restructuring process may also
include dividing the companies as per
the sector such as investment banking
under which will be verticals likemar-
keting, consulting, financ6<llld sales.
, TIMofficialssaid they IJ~'fese~t in-

vitations to more companies this time
than they did last year, ranging in
thousands, and require more time to

" managethe process."MajorTIMs,in-
clu'dingTIMLucknow and TIMCalcut-
ta, are already in touch with multina-
tiimal companies and they have been
told extend to their placement
process," said an official.

Officials at TIMLucknow and TIM
Indore said their placementprocess is
being reviewed as the batches are get-
ting bigger and students' aspirations
and career interests are changing.
. GC Jayaprakash, principcII consult-

ant of Stanton ChctseInternational,

said,that since the financial year will
start in January 2010 for US and Eu-
ropeanMNCsandinAprilforIndian '

companies, they are under pressure to
cherry-pick the right talent for a long-
tenn relationship. "Companies want
to come back with a bang, want a
chance to interact for a longer time to
hire the right talent, " he said.

Another TIMofficial said students
spending more time with recruiters i~
a verygoodidea but implementing it
is challenging as it will impact their
studies. "The traditional modeli~ least
imperfect and has bee.n working
well." the officialsaid:

TIM-Aplacement committee head
Dr Saral Mukherjee this week had
said the institl.\te has decided to
change the campus placement process
to suit the recruiters.

Since proximity also plays a key
role when it comes to recruitment,
nMs will make use of technology to
lure MNCs and I-banks. For instance,
TIMShillong which will go through
the final placement for the first time
since it started operations in year
2008, isplanning to use video confer-
endng to conduct final placements,
TIM-Shillongchief corporate relations
and external affairsArijitCMajumdar
said. "Since the institute is stituated at
the farthest end, logistics may be a
problem for many companies. We will
take support of videoconferendng for
their convenience and to bring in effi-
ciency,"MrMajumdarsaid. '
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SebiholdsfreshhearinginIPOscam
MoveTo-StirDebateAsSplCommitteeHadAlreadyPassedAnOrderOnTheCaselastYear

Reena Zachariah
MUMBAI

U board of the Securities and
Exchange Board of India.

. (Sebi)onTuesdayhelda fresh
hearing in the case on National
Securities Depository's (NSDL) role
in the public issue share allotment
scam during 2003-2005. The move
is likely to stir a debate within legal
circles; considering that a specially
constituted committee had already
passed an order in the case last year.
The committee had directed NSDL

to conduct. an independent enquiry
and fix individual responsibilities
for the depository's failure to meet
its legal duties and responsibilities.

The two-member committee-

comprising part -time Sebi
members G Mohan Gopal and V

interest mechanism established by
the board last year to deal with cases
involving a conflict of interest of the
chairman. Sebi board member G

Mohan Gopal, who has been consis-
tently protesting against the
regulators decision to interfere in
quasi-judicial proceedings, stayed
away from the meeting.

The Sebi board acted on the basis

of an opinion given by former
presiding officer of the Securities

Leeladhar- had been set up to Apellate'llibunal, CAchuthan. Ind-
prevent a conflict of interest since dentally,Mr Achuthan's £innCorpo-
Sebi chairman CBBhave was ,,,rateLaw Chambers, ofwhich he isa
formerly the chairman of NSDL. senior partner, had represented

Tuesday'smeeting was chairedby Karvy-an accused in the share
TVMohandasPai, boardmeinber allotment scam-against Seb~
and member ofthemana.gement pointed out a former Sebiboard
team ofInfosys,and wasalso attend- member. This,he said,represents a
ed bywhol~-timemembers of Seb~ conflictofinterest.
whoareexcludedbytheconflictof .' TheSebiboard'sdecisionto

- -

overrule the findings of the special
committee, and hear the case afresh
isviewed as Undermining its own
prindples of conflict of interest
mechanism.

"The board has no power to
review its own order and any
challenge against the legitimacy of
the order has to be initiated either
in appeal or by way of review by
the high covn," says former Sebi
executive..director-legal affairs
Sandeep Parekh, now a visiting fac-
ulty at Indian Institute of
Management (Ahmedabad).

Recently, JusgceJS Varma,
former ChiefJustice of India, had
said that the dedsimrof the Sebi
boardto nullify the two quasi-judic
dal orders violated established legal
and tonstitutional prindples.
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